To investigate the postreceptor mechanism, especially the role of protein kinase C (C-kinase), in luteinizing hormone (LH) release from anterior pituitary cells, dispersed rat anterior pituitary cells were stimulated with luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LH-RH), [D-Ser(tBu)]6 des-Gly-NH10 2 ethylamide (Buserelin), 12-0-tetradecanoyl phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) and trifluoperazine (TFP) and the LH released into the medium was determined by radioimmunoassay.
Our understanding of the intracellular mechanism of luteinizing hormone (LH) release from anterior pituitary cells has greatly increased in recent years. Nevertheless, many points remain to be elucidated. In particular, although protein kinase C (C-kinase) plays an important role in the process of intracellular synthesis and release of LH, the details are still unclear(1) (8). It is well known that 12-0-tetradecanoyl phorbol-13-acetate (TPA), a phorbol ester, selectively activates C-kinase and releases LH (2). The present study was designed to investigate the role of C-kinase in LH release and examine the possibility of an effect of C-kinase on luteinizing hormonereleasing hormone (LH-RH) receptors by incubating rat cultured pituitary cells with LH-RH,[D-Ser(tBu)]6 des-Gly-NH102 ethylamide (Buserelin) and TPA, and determinating the amount of LH released. Furthermore, the relationship between C-kinase and the Ca-calmodulin pathway was also examined by incubating pituitary cells with TPA and trifluoperazine (TFP), which is a calmodulin antagonist, and determinating the amount of LH released. Effect of TFP on LH release in response to TPA When pituitary cells were stimulated with combinations of various doses of TPA and 10-7M TFP, the amount of LH released was significantly greater than that with TPA alone at more than 10-8 M TPA (P< 0.01; Fig. 5 ). To investigate the ability of TFP to cause LH release, pituitary cells were stimulated with various doses of TFP, but no significant increase in LH was found at any TFP dose compared with the control (Fig. 6) However, it was found that LH release caused by the combined stimulation did not show any increase despite an increase in the dose of TPA.
Subjects and Methods
To investigate this paradox, pituitary cells were lated with either LH-RH or Buserelin, and on each occasion LH release was determined. In proportion to the TPA dose, the pituitary cells were desensitized, and the subsequent LH release in response to LH-RH and Buserelin was decreased. However, the total LH released by the first and second stimulations was not significantly different at each dose of TPA, and this result is similar to the finding that the LH released by the combination of TPA and LH-RH or Buserelin did not increase in spite of increases in the TPA dose. In the combined stimulation with TPA and LH-RH or Buserelin, TPA not only released LH but also induced desensitization of the pituitary cells in a short period (within 3 hours). Therefore, it was considered that Modlin, I. et al.(1986) .
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